
Thie Joi~uttlly Advocate.

Trhe. Engilish Cburchi in Canada is in o respeOct different fromn aniy
0t 0.Voluiitaiy organizatiun, andIl Cirovn patents," whether of rectories

çj7 biiprjcs, are xortih a goodj deai less tiiani th(, parchMent upon which
heiy aic- writtcni. Eacb particular church,ý1- rnazy ini its wisdoni, assigui

t1icts, anid call tiiem bishopries, or circuits, or parishes, but they have
]i egrai to as sucbi, exce>L iii thie case of the Roman Catholie Cliurcb

In the Province of Quebec.-N. Y. 01)S.

11the Senate of tlie State of New York a Bill bas passed to a third
ltwdjtlg to prevent tlie shiooting of birds foi- mere amusement. The Bill

C1ý' 1 doubt. sooni becomle iaw, and hly ail arrest on a soie evil. The
Fi-1tt net JVork speaks of it as " a bill to iwevent human brutes to

Rt119tý 1111ey cripI)i ami torture twrenty thon sand pigeons, as the brutes
,,OeyIslandi did the other day." The N.ý Y. Obser'ver says " No

î%Ciristiaii eaul contemplate witib aly satisfaction the practice of shoot-
bliv'ing animnais for a wager. They niav ho pigeons or any other
tn4il: it is niaking sport at the expense(, of suffering. The practice is

11iiii ronv witli the civilizatian or cbriistian-ity of the country ai
eght to be froNviied Upon."

1Wsthe dying wvish of Rev. Uidr(-,Nv Stev-enson, 1). D, Wbo, after

WYr- years pastor of' the Secoiid 1 'ethriiied Preshbyteirian Church,
tji or died last Friday, iii the 7lst year of lus age, that no euiogis-

bo dehivered at bis funerai. 'Filc services only consistedl of

Dw an ld the s«iliingç of Psalhns. Tuie Gliuilchl on West 39 street, fromn
,%,ereh th 1W tleV,1 took place was crowdled with ilourniers, aniong wboml

are glad that so many Journals take notice of the recent gross
Pt f"Ition Of the Sabbath by the Governor Generai of Canada in
e4.41filg so unnecessariiy 'on that day. If the Marquis of Lorne

Visl.14it the Lower Provinces witholut signalizing bis visit by sone
'WhCt of disregrard to "lthe day whlich the Lord bath mnade," and

154 tr 0 precious to the liearts of sO many over wbomili h as been
t rl, he- should be made to uitdersttand( that bis presence wili soon

hç%ý o beregarded as a compliment. We cheerfully endorse, tbe fol-
gtW reularks of the Presbyterian Wllitiless: "We should like is Excel-

Zt tO lindrtad that whiie tbe peoplo- of this country are very giad
ftWlOn hini, wbile they appreciate highly bis visits, and( ail his efforts

Publie good, their best feelings are sbocked, they are disgusted
" fled at the disregard shewn bY bita for an institution that is

Iprecious to theta."


